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Ihe stre.tegy of social::i_sr:-: 's renewal, all-ro1md de::.ocrati za-

J tio:n of '!J1:bli c affairs, perestroi;ca of the syste::i of soci0-eco-

nomic relations, above all of property relations, and realise-

tion of the working !)ecple's initiative and indepe?:cent acti-

vitv--all this oresuooose the revival a..~d develo~mer.t of the va--.. ... . ... ... 

rious forms o: coo_!'.)eratior. in differe?t snheres of nroductior:. 

end social activity. 

In accordance with ttis stre.teg~·, the society will not only 

solve e. Y!hole set of eco::!omic a.11d social tasks b!.tt, whet is also 

ir:t!)ortant, the develo;m1ent of a renovated socialist society and 

its economic e.rid social structures vlill be possible only or.. t.:1e 

basis of coo9eration and other i:ew forms of economy as its in

alienable part. In other words, cooneration will be not only an 

aspect of socio-ecoLomic relations used by society at certain 

stages of its develop.::ent but an integral part of socialist so

ciety. 

ihe realisation of tbe strategy of socialis~:s rene~al at 

each sta~e of development must be supported by corresnonding 

tactical goals and adoption of decisions, taking into account 

the sum total cf cooperation's interrelationshi:1s with other 

economic and social structures, their olace and role in the 

whole economic system, as well as the factors determining its 

possible prospects. ln order to take adequate tacticnl decisi-

ons on the development of cooneratives, it is necessary to tnke 
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into accou:r.t the ex9erience of t~e pest years, esnecially t~ose 

.-;hen atr.;ost use of coooerati ves, prir:mri 1:: of collective f erms 

as e specific coonerati ve fonn of eco:r.o::::,·, wc.s r.iroclaimed as a 

strc:..tegic ~rinciple .... 'he tactical ecm:o::;ic 1::ecna.:lis:.:-:s c.nd the 

ciecisions adopted in line with tilem v.-ere aimed e.t the unifica

tion of state anc cooperative enterprises ru;d at t~eir regula

tion with ~et~ods of control alien to cooperetion. ¥or each 

specific ste6e, t~e exp~rience of cooperatives' develop~ent a..~d 

its priority tc.sks should be te.~·~en into account and the tacti

cal ~;ays and forms of their implementation sho~ld be deter::ii

ned. Stages Sftould be defined and decisions adopted ~ith due ac

count of the experience acclli~ulated in previous years aIJ.d the 

maximal foresight of the economic and social consequences that 

might emerge as a result of tbis nrocess. 

1he develo~ment of cooperatives on r,enuinely coo~erative 

principles is in t~e i~itial stage in our country, and the boun

daries of t?J.is st2.0e \'till be determined by t21e ne~'i ecor:.o!'::ic :ne

c::anism r..m·: comir.e into being • .tit the sar:ie tirr:e, the pace of 

changes in t:ie eco::o::iic mechanism ru:d ti1e nature of this process 

as such depend to a large extent on the develo~~ent of coonera

tion and on decisionc taken in this connec-;;ion. In this litcht 

the current stage of rene\·;e.l and developr.1ent of cooperatives 

is a crucial one. 

~.:ore than 1, 951, 000 people are e;';lployed i:n nroduction co

operatives (excluding collective farms). rhe:• have marketed 

products and services to the sum of 10, 368 mi llior1 roubles. 

·£he res!1ective figure for 1988 was 6,061 r.lillioi: roubles, v::wre

as for tne fjrst three months of 1~89 it was 4,307 ~illion roub

les, which teotifies to the fact that the cr·o:--•erntive r.:ove~:erit 

is [,O j n in~. no!:icn t ur.i. 

• 

l 
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.. fcctors :~ro:.:cti:::c ccc:--eret:ic!~ ~~ ·::e:.1 ::.:.s c::o::eratives' ;iote~ti-

alities as e. forn of sol vi!~[ ::ircc 1ctio!: c.nc! socisl ;:iro1:::lems; r~e\·: 

forms of r::e.ne.generlt have been off ereC. !:ot or:.ly applicable to co-

operatives but also ca::>able of c!:ar;..zir,:; t!!e econo~.lic basis of 

other i'roduction structures, s~>ecifically st9.te structures. 

At the sar.:e tine, tile coo9erative r.:ove.:7'!ent has brou~'.ht to 

light obstacles barrine the .,·my to the realisation of the new 

strategy and the radical econor:.ic chan[;es, act int; as s:)okes in 

the v:heels of ti1e nev: econonic r':ecl1er1i;:-3!!1 by reproducing negs.ti-

ve phenomena. The obstacles in question are attributable, to a 

large extent, not only to certair. inertia but also to the cur-

rent ecor1o~:iic tactics ;::irocluced under t:1e ir.1~act of bureaucra-

tic structures: the striving to ado9t rapid decisions in order 

to solve econor.ic issues t.i1roufh str1~ctural char.ges, without 

actually chan[ine; the econo~.~ic substance of new structures; 

t::rou.gh i!,t:coduction of ne;·; forr:'ls ir.Rtead. of the old ones \·:hich 

hEwe not yet exhausted t!;eir ::.otentiali ties; tr1rou5h inconsis-

tent decinions which,more often t~an not, do not te~e into &c-

count possible econo~i~ prospects and social consequences, which 

only discredit its essence, and even worse, may lead to certe.:!.n 

def orr::atio:1s end, in general, to accur:mle.tion of nege.ti ve eco-

nomic processes and to loss-me1-cin5; .'.)roduc.tio.1. 

Economic decisions adopted strictly elong legal lines is 

e key trend in the development of the current tactic of socie-

lisM's rene~al. Legal acts are beinr eleboreted ru1d enforced 

er..c to :-iut r:e\·: ;;neno~.-e!1n in t:1e roc:i.l!l and ··r00 :ction s~hercs 
' 

on a lecnl bnsi.s. , .. mt 011tdeted ri·~·,ronc!1e~; nr·c Hlso ooserved i.,..· 
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this crucial 'Jrocess. :.m·; e.:;d t!1e~1 le.r;s are elaborete::! :-~~c 

adopted. !las ti ly, without tel-cine ti::ie to analyse ti·1e 2·es~~1 ts of 

the development of eco!'lomic ~recesses, E!2i.d tht•S foresee e. \·:ide 

re.nge of possible ccnseq:.!ences. ..i?here is e.lso e. trer.:d to wor~ 

out in detail some nor!llative standards, with no due eccount of 

the dynamics in the econoffiic situation. 

This produces a paradoxical situation when, on the one 

hand, reliance is on the "right" law supposedly capable of set

tling all economic problems, ~ith legal decisions substituting, 

to some extent, for econosic ones. On the other hand, this un

dermines trust in the effectiveness of the legal regulation of 

econo~ic pr~cesses, since as soon as a new law is adopted, it 

t1·anspires that the sohere of ~ts action is too li~ited or, on 

the contrary, too broad, so that additional legal docur.ients are 

required. These documents have been so far of a restrictive ~a

ture. And life has shown that such restrictions result in un

used resources end act as a brake on production, vii th t::e r.-ri

ces on goods and services goin~ up. All this necessitates the 

restoration of the previous situation in a short while and iw

pose old ways on t~e people again. 

In p~ticuler, an unla1nful direct or indirect ban on so:ne 

kind of cooperative activity, or lack of freedom in the chcice 

of activity affect both the national economy and the coopera

tive movement proper--a.nd not only at a certain tir:ie but also 

in the long run. This reduces the number of peo?le joining co

operatives, Vlhich is just as bnd for t!1e national economy, or 

increases the number of those involved in the shadow econocy 

(which is no less da."'lt:erous) p.nd thus viola tine the le.vi. An

other knotty ,roblem crucial for the development of the coo~e-

,, 
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rative movei!ler:t is ".:'•rov.ision of rer: r::aterie.ls. l.Jif.[iculties i•• 

obte.inir:£ ra\·: ::1aterials n.r..c eqt:.ipr::er.t, just as hifher coeffi

cients on the:::, r:iake prices on cooperative goods ml; ch =:it:.her 

and their q;.;.ali ty ~:..;ch lo\";er, somethir-g \·:hic!1 causes a negc.ti

ve response on the pe.rt of the people anc also breeds te:r;sio:i. 

The development of coo~e~atives has coincided in ti~e wit~ 

changes in the ne.tior.al econor.iy. ~.,odernisatior~ of enterprises 

and whole industries nroducing consumer goods 1 just as structu

ral changes in the nat7.onal econor.iy,airned to pro:note these in

dustries, are takir:g place very slowly. h?ld this ste.r.ds ir: tile 

way of expandine production and stepping up the rates of pro

duction of these goods to meet the people's requireuents. Coo

peratives cannot cope rd th this task either for le.ck of rav; ua

terials. Price hikes are not always justified ecoror:iically. Pe

ople associate this cor.iplicated period of economic disorder 

with cooneratives for the sinple reason that coo~eratives, in

deed, qui t 1
.: often find t!ler:!selves in confront£>tio::: wi t:1 tile 

present econoffiic wechanism. 

It is only natural that cooperatives adopt inde~ender.t 

economic decisions and choose ways of marketing t21eir products, 

they are free to set their own !)rices and r.iaintain cor:tacts 

with partners of their o~n choice. lhe current econo~ic relat

ions in the country have certain transj ti.onal ( toV1ard the n 

economic mec~anism) traits, combining, just as our economic 

thinking does, in a peculiar \':ay, administrative fiat and eco

nomic freedom. And tile destiny of cooperatives depends on v;hj_ch 

of these two ~rinciples will win. 

i'he :>robler:i of the prerogative of the deci~ioti-'JcJdnr is 

also ilil:-ior•ant for the coo'.)erP..ti ve ::1ovement tocny. l t often rrnp

r.>ens ir. the present n:!t 1;~tion t!1nt dec:ir;~orJ~;, ;·:;::::.c:: n:'e h,Y ::'~1·:1t 




